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From tbt President's
Message.

Yon art eoctrunted at

ot

threshold
your legislative duties with a
of tb national finances, which
Lb

eon-dlU-

o

Imperatively demands immediate and
careful consideration. Tbe amount of
mooey annoally received through the
operatlm of the present taws from the
Industries and Decceelties of the people
largely exceeds the turn necessary to
inert tba txvnt of the government.
When wo eooeidertbat the theory of
Institutions guarantees to every cltlien
the full endowments of the frulis of
tit luduatry and enterprise, with only
uch deduction as may be h there
towards the careful and economical
ainU-nancof the government which
protects liiu. It is plain that the exaction of more than this Is Indefensible and a culpable betrayal of fairness
and JuMtice. This wrong, Inflicted
upon those who bear the burden of dm
UonaJ laxallon, like other wrong,
tnultiplieta fctood of evil consequence.
The pulhc treasury which should only
exist as a conduit, conveying the peo
ple's tribute to Its legitimate objects of
expenditure, becomes a boarding place
for money needlessly withdrawn from
trade and the people's use, thus crip
pling our national energies, usurping
our country's development, preventing
Investments in produce enterprises,
threatening unusual disturbance and in
Tiling scheme of public plunder, This
condition of our treasury Is not altogether new and It has more than once of
bite been submitted to the people's re
prettenutlves In congress, who alone,
and yet, the situa
supply the
tion still continues, with aggravated in
cldenls more than ever presuming Onau
ciat convictions and widespread disss
ter. It will not do to neglect this sit
uation because Its dangers are not now
palpably imminent and apparent; they
exist none the less certainly, and the
unexpected occasion when suddenly
they will be precipitated upon us.
e

a

I have deemed It my duty thus to
bring to the knowledge pf my country
men. as well to the attention of their
representatives, to the responsibility
of legislative relief. The gravity of
our financial situation. The failure of
the congress heretofore to provide
against the dangers which t are quite
evident the very nature of the difficulty
roust necssarily produce a condition of
financial distress and apprehension
since their last adjournment, which
taxed the utmost of all the authority
expedients In the executive control,
and these appear now exhausted. If
disaster results from the continued in
action of congress the responsibility
must rest where It belongs, though the
Situation thus far considered is fraught
with danger which should be fully
realized, and through its present features of wrong to the people as well as
to the country. It is but a result
out of a perfecty palpably and appar
eot cause, constantly reproducing
lame, alarming circumstances, a con
gested national treasury to aid a de
pleted monetary condition in the bust
peas of the country, it need barely be
stated while the present situation demands a remedy we can only be saved
from a predicament in the future by
removal of tho oause. Another scheme
pf taxation by means of which this
needlesB surplus is titken from the people and put in the public treasury consists of a tariff or a duty levied upon
importations from abroad, and lnttr-ternrevenue taxes levied upon the
consumption of tobao and spiritIt must
uous and malt liquors.
be considered pone of these taxes relates to thfngs subjected to the luten
nal revenue taxation and strictly speaking necessary, and it so uppears no juat
cause of complaint of the consumers
of the articles, and there seems nothing so well able to bear the burden
without hardship to any portion of the
people. But our present tan IT laws are
a various, inequitable and illegal source
of unnecessary taxation and ought at
pnee to be revised and amended, These
laws as then, primary and plain, effect
to raise the price to consumers of all
articles imported and subjected to duty
by precisely the sum paid for such
duties, thus the amount of the duty
measures the tax paid by those Imported articles, many of those things, however, raised or manufactured In our
country, and duties now leived upon
foreign goods and products called protection to those home n anufsctures,
because-- they ' render it possible to
those of our people who are manufacturers to make the taxed articles
and tell them for ft price equal to that,

by 1st ported goods that Lav
paid custom duties, a U happens that
while comparatively a few dm the Imported article, minions of our people
bo never as nor saw any foreign
products, porch uh and est things of
the same kind made ta Lfe country, and
tbwfor nearly ur quit tb aam en
hanced nc wblrh duty adds to tb
imported articles, those who bay Im
ports pay the duty e barred thereon to
tb public treasury, but tb great ma
jority of oar nil una bo buy donee- tic articles of the earn rlaas pay a sub
at least a approximately equal to this
duty to bom manufacturers. This
reference to th aparatioa to our tariff
ii eot mad by war of Instruction, but
Id order that w may be constantly re
minded of the manner In which tbey
impose a burdea upon those who consume domestic products, as well as
those woo consume imported article.
and thus create a tax opoo all our peo
ple. It is now propoaed to entirely re
lieve the country ot this taxation, it
must be extensively continued aa a
source to the governments income and
a reajustment of our tariff.
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at Bla U.I ft C
mrka anma Korta iny eraak baara a St o
tin a all the traaa bluml aad varkad U. DRY GOODS. GENTS', LADIES and CHILDREN'S SHOES.
T.
ThearaaiHiUi at !
n.la w. Vat.
It
tl aala a iwt ti nai tka ndita waraa a
w hai to eor Na. a A ewoar pnat tit la. t tt
Ion eat t ft In irroaad witfc niaml ot atone
waawna a tnnlprr trea St In dia
Biarkad I
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Clothing,
bear a t dec tt tola w tt t ft a luntpar I In.
dta bean a 1 daw I aitn w 71 It. a pna M In.
U
H.
T.
ft
dlabraaatdaa
niiaeaa all marked
Thenar tl dec et niln e IT) erueeee
t
eieek enurae eaat Uit.t ta corner bo. a ve- GROCERIES, HARDWARE. MINERS' SUPPLIES.
rier poet tit la. t It. tone ant 1 ft In ttrouad
auaraea rm, a
Labor is honorable In toe eyes of tut aaouaa ot atone aao
Moon In. dla bear a at ) w Mi l U. a
every American citizen, and ilea at juniper
Is In. dla Bnr a II de to mln w 14
ft. a plntoa t In. dla beam at dec av tula a
The abore baring been bought cheap and for cash and with all tbe adraat.
the foundation of our development; tl
fmea ml.U ti the
t ft. ail marked U T.
a
w ear of 'Headr heller' claim baara a 47 age of low rates in freight. I am
bypoor
Is
without
affection
it entitled
enabled to sell at prices that def eempetlUra.
de 57 mine a t It tliance a at dc te mln a
cracy to the utmost gaurd ; the stan ta
ermine ereek. eouree eaat. TW Interaerte Call and oooTince yourself of this fad.
axle line of A. J. Kniirht, Mbady lie
dard of a laborers life should not be weat
17 ft
llel" claim Ineated No.
It di-- IS
Hespectfully,
JAMES DA.L0LISQ.
measured by another country less nilnwtnaw corner of the "Keadr Ki'lief"
which point U ant a aedar poet IxS
at
elaJln,
they
favored, and
are entitled to a full In. eu t ft lone aet t ft In croond with
wltb moand 01 atone marked r.l tea K It a
share of its advantages.
ainalf Juniper bear a 7S dec w IT tt. Mountain Mahogany beam B V deir w U ft JSO
outer mad, emir a e ton to enmer
The president says that the subjeet eroaaea
Mi
eatlar poat tit lu,H (It lone aet t ft
In
cround marked t San. wliencw a aiuall pinin discussion being paramont to all
on beee a 44 Cc 4ft mln a 17 feet aamail Jnnl
Dealers in
others, he has foregone the usual cus
bear at dec It mln a 4ft ft. all marked
T I'M. TlieiH-- o ta di-- M mln w. w In- tom of touching upon other toplcts, but
General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Groceries and
ft n It d c IS uitn e Imm weat corner o!
that another message may come later WHtHeady
Hehet". claim at whluh point I aet a
ou.
cedar poat tit In. eq t It tonaeetl tt In around
llv-Cixeu. tv. A
S-iappHwitb iiMiunn ni atonx. uiamea I i
rc
n 41 dnctt mln a
I
The North Percha Tragedy. )unliertreeM In. dia bear
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Tuesday morning, Dec. 6th, the citi
zens of Kingston awoke to hear the ru
mors from North Perch, that "Yorke,"
n
citizen, had been killed.
a
after daylight, rumors were confirmed
Sheriff Mory whs telegraphed for, and
in one Lour and fifteen minutes after
tho measiure reached him, he' was
among the mountains of the North Per
cha, and in a few minutes later, he had
Mike Couway in Irons and was on bis
war to Hillsborough, twenty miles
away.
The. evidence before the coroner's
jury was In substance about as follows
There had been some drinking, and
subsequent trouble, on Monday even
ing, the 6th, resulting in the breaking
of a bottle on the floor and some threatening: "Yorke" was hot there at the
time and the trouble seemed to be set
tied, on "lorkes return, It was renewed. Borne parties who bad been
drinking declared tbey were going to
run the place. As "Yorke had re
cently
purchased the property, be
thought be bad the best right to do so,
be so inand getting his
formed those present, this was resented by some of them ; "Yorke" pounded
a man or two a little, some shots were
fired before it was all over, and"! orke
received a wound in the right arm,
still he "stayed with them" and all
seemed to be quiet, and he went off to
his cabin, about twenty yards away,
and told his cook, Mrs. Craven, to re
tire that the trouble was all over, and
he would go to Kingston and get his arm
dressed and went out to saddle up bis
pony ; while doing thin, and when seem
lngly in the act of stooping to pick up
his saddle, he was shot fiom behind,
two Bhots entering bis hip, one coming
out near the navel and one coming out
up higher, both fatal. He lived only
long enought to cry, "God have mercy
ontnv soul I I didu't! I didn't" and
died.
His body was brought into Kingston
on Tuesday and buried on Thursday,
Dr. North, of Hlllsboro, examined the
body. The wounds were made by guns
and
of different calibres, one a
and as the
the other a
shots were fired nearly together, this
shows that two persons were engaged
in the murder. The officers have all
the bullets.
ileal Garvey, and Mike Conway were
brought ueiore J uage iturns Wednesday morning and arrainged for the
murder of "l orke,'' They plead not
guilty. Judge Burns, having heard the
entire testimony before the coroner's
jury, as well as outside talk, In a spirit
of fairness, and to give the prisoners an
entiely impartial hearing, made their
warrants retumauie oerore enrage
Smith at Iiillsnoro where tbey are on
trial, or preliminary examination
rather, as we go to press y .Kings-

talnlna

are those
auu .in;.,
rrw
RICHLY'
employment
flndlionori
that
tlicy will

world during the laat hni7eentary. Not leaat
among thawnndor of Inventive nrngreaa la
a method and ayateut of work that can be
performed aU over the country without separating the workers from their home, fay
liberal ; any one can do the work j either aex
Vounc or Old: no aVeelal ahllltv renuired.
capital not needed ; yeu are started free.
Cut this out and return It to us and wa will
sand you iree,aoniethlngof great value and
Importance to you, that will start von in
butlnea. which will brine von In more mon
ey tight away, than anything elae In the
world. (J rand outfit free. Add reas, TliX'K
PU Aujruata, alaine

well-know-

ir.oacre
The location of thla mine ta recorded In
the Kecordor a oflli-- of Hooorro Co., Nr
Mettoo. In Hook, 1 face 1H. The adJolnlliK
and any ana all
claim I the ' iteaoy
peraona rlalniinc advenedy any portion of
aitiu itunom niiiu ot aunaoe antuno era re
quired to file their advene elalui whh the
the rerlater of tlie I nlted Ktatea land ofDoa,
In thalerritorr of ew Mexico, duiiint the
eflod of publication hereof or
ai xty day
tuey win dc barred oy tne tua proviaion oi
the atatulea.
Kdmdkd 0. SHiai.n.
lecS-Ueirlatar.
10

e

wit.

who
mj i

will not take them front tnuir uoinea ana
iamiiiHM Tlir nroflta are lante and aura for
every liiauetniiua peraon, many nave maue
ft ant m, milclni eeveral hundred dollars
a month. It l et.y lor one to make S5 and
lipwxnU ler uay, wno m wining o wnri.
r.lther aex. vouna or old: eanltal not need
new. No
ed; we atari you. Kverytlilnn
aneeial aiitilty required : you, reader, can do
It an well an any one. Write to ua a on be
for lull partioulnra, whim we man tree,
UUuaon Co,, Portland, alaino.

Millinery Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots
We also have a fine line of

AH

N. tt., f
U.I. Land Offlee La Crueea,isK7.
I
ttctoher 6.
XTOTICE IS IIEKEIIY U1VKN that Manuel
lievy
U.
poet
orlloe
ail
dree
la
whoae
IN
r airriew, merrauo., New xoiipo.naa tuia a ay
Hied hi apnllrntlun lor a patent for fourteen
(I4M3) linear leet ol
hundred a elchty-threthe Good Luck wine or vein bearing
metala with aurf ace ground 6Wt feet In
width, altuated In Cuuulllo Negro mining
ol rtlm-rand Uirrtlory ol New
Mexico and dealirnated hy the field notes and
ofllclal plat on Die In till oflloe aa Lot
In tnwnahlp 11 aouth, range 7 weat of
New Mexico principal incrtuian aalu lot ho
SSS being deacrllied aa follow, to- wit:
HF.UlXK'lMi at eorNo. 1. location eor. i
gnuilte nick txltxS7 In aet In ground with
inouud of atone a chlaled
whence it w
cor aec tb T 11 r 7 w bear n It deg S mln w
IH87.S It, A Juniper tree SB In dlam marked
II. T.
a SS deg SV mln w 110 It.
Thla I alao cor No. S ol the Ureal Republic
I .ne aur No. tbt Hltnon M, lllun claimant.
Thenee a M deg SB uiln e oroaalng gtilohe
itat it to cor no t. Location eor not found.
A porphyry rock Sxl4x4 tn aet In ground
with mound of tonecblled
whunee
a cedar tree IS in dlam marked H. T.
an feet. A cedar tree
bear n it deg 10 mln eT.S-asbeara n SS deg
It In dlam marked H.
30 mln w It leet. Thenee
U dec SO mln w
aaeendlng teep riHiky bluS to tta northerly
point tuft ft to cor No. I location cor. A lime
atone SxSxiO In aet In ground with mound of
atone a dilated
whence a oedar tree t in
dlam marked B T.
bears a 61 dec a It ft.
Thence n IS dog So lulu w deaociidltig ateep
bluff along tide of mountain oroaalng guf-cnea im ittooorino. t looaiionoor. A granite rock SxSxll lu aet In gniund with mound
of atone a ohtaledt-swhence a pluon tree
14 In dlam marked H. T.
hear u 77 deg
io nun w ix it. a oeaartrne it in aiain mai
4 deg to rain w w ft.
H.
Tbenoentl deg SO mln e 10 ft. naaaror No.
I aur SM along aouth end line of aur USA 686 ft
to oor o. i place oi beginning.
Magnetto variation It deg 10 mln e contain
Inc t acre.
The location of this mine ta recorded In
the Ueeordur's oflloe of Socorro Co., at boorrci
In Hook I .page tl. The amended location la
recorded In the) Hecorder'a cilice of hlnrra
County In Hook A page in a lus. The adjoin
Ingolaiiiianta arc anrvey No. eft.
Any and all pcron claiming adversely
any portion ot aaiu uoou iuca mine or aur
face ground are required to file their ad
vcrae claim with the Kugtster of the United
Orucea In tlfv TerState Land Offlox
ritory of New Mexico during the atxty day
period of publication hereof, or they will be
barred by virtue of the provlalou of the
atatute.
Oct7-SEd0D 0. 8hkldi, Begtater
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Shoes .

s

Kinds of Meats and Ranch Produce Constantly on

DINES

NO. 863.
Appllcattlon tor m Tatant.

First-Clas-

TOBACCOS and CIGARS.
Call and Examine

our Stock before golngelsewhere.

MORGAN.

&

Hani

CHLORIDE

J. C. PLEMMONS,

a

preo-lim-

Dealer In!

a

a

General Merchandise, Miners' Sup-

Num-IwreK-

-

plies, Liquors, Tobaccos,

Eta

In Fact

EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN THE
Ci-xocex-

B u.eln.ceG.
-

sr

Hermosa,

-

-

'

N Mex.

D. C. L. & C. CO.

s

d

to-t-

J. R. MOORE,

Notloe of Forfeiture.
To George Mitchell, lleury 0. Hedges and Q.
A. UHtea7 OV are hereby notified that the under-signed bava excnded one hundred
dollar each year during ISn6 and IHSfi In
and Improvement on the Nordhaueen
No. 1 mining claim, altuated In the Apache
Mining lilatrlot, blerra County, New Mexico,
the aame being the aacauient work lor Bald
yearu on tuld claim, li within tbe period of
ninety day altar thlt notloe, you fall or refuse to buy youranveral proportion of aald
expenditure, your tntereat therein wul be
forfeited to the underalirned.
-

T

.

-

Manager.

lias just been opened and has on band an assorted lot of

atltt

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
SII0P, first door below Printing

Office.

NEW STORE

la-o-

-.

Dated Aug

S3, 16S7

aoi'iiv r.

UTTER.

L. UUAliruUU iKIlf0E.
.

beptt-S-

S

to-da-

ton Shaft

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING.
Goods, Ready-Mad- e
Clothing:,

COMPLETE STOCK OF. GROCERIES
Teas, Tobaccos, Cigars,

INVENTlONlswr the

Candies, Flour, Grain and Meats,
ALSO

Powder, Fuse and Caps for Miners' Use,
AT

D,

PATRICK'S,

CHLORIDE N.M.

n.arV

THE BLACK RANGE,

r7

Ueae4

M&Af a CaJartoa,

U

.,

Friday, Dmmbir I6th. 1837.
year.
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CITY DIRECTORY.

..eMmlHtkM
u4 ra4 stable
BSwlaf. Holea.. ......... ....AoaarT rablla
X. Patrick
CwWi

Jaaeea Dalnefc
laM . fere?
Wi

hum A Oe.

L.Oeoa
J. H. COok

..LtTerr

Geaexel Mercaaate

(iiml Mwikul
.....JataeMastikiFim
Market

Stalley Bra
C. M. Wixxib(mM....Boot aa4 Haraaae Shop
Dratgtaa
Btartta Wifaai....
O. W. Obar
.Ooafacctoaar u4 Baker
L. J Otto
Lead Sonreyoc
Cabinet Builder
K. . Koch...........
Uaaaral Cuamoaor
Seeder Bros
H Jt. Blckrt..
Chloride Hotel
.. .Bank Baioan
J. F. rarkar.. ..
Fret titer
Steven. A Kobarteoa
BlackamKha
rarkar A Soa
Corrmt and Feed stable
T. AS Steele
. TruJUlo

rrl-hie-

r

MSDICAL

Dr.

.

i. Porter

D

J Jae. BaakU.

LOCAL NEWS.
Genuine steel

at Cors-

wheel-borro-

on's,
I'atrlck A Cruse are doing assessment
work on toe ,Uia.
lite Dorset, owned by DaYlsson ft

Osborne is looking well.

For

two-bi- t

twelTe-year-ol- d,

Planet

whiskey go to the lttg Six Saloon.
AoewiuToloe of drygoods, under-war- e
and hardware at Dalplisli's.
Indebted to Tu BLACK
All
Range are respectfully requested to
pay up.
Go to the Big 8!x Saloon for choice
Hum, Whinkpys, Wines and Cigars
The Big Six Saloon will have a large
assortment of the Quest kinds of liquors
for the holidays. Look out for them.

The Keajuster is working twelve or
fourteen men and another carmeut of
ore is expected to be ready in about
twenty days.
Mr. Chan. Moore, brotaer of Italpb
Moore, accompanied by bis brother-in- law, Judge 1L F. Fleming, both of
Havenswood, Weet Va, arrive in
Culoride last Friday.
The snow fall of Tuesday night and
Wednesday covered the ground to a
depth of two Inches In the valleys while
on the mountain ranges it must be considerably greater.
Mr. W. A . Harbison, of Bedford, Can
ada, arrived In Chloride on Monday's
coach. Mr. Harbison is visiting with
bis mother, Mrs, M. A. Harbison, and
Bister, Mrs. W. O. Thompson.

'

storm wh'ca strack tt camp, making
sad havoc of tbe test dwaUing noose
and ecmpeUing tbe boys to a
Tradeaa.
qaar
E. F. Armstrong, of Kingston, la tba Its ta towa at tbe nnmauly hour of 4
lavratur of a sc all aack U roorao- - am.
knea of which U ooa of the wonders of Tbe Wlnram and noogbtoa fieri' tea
tbe day and ill mwt Lkcly bring tbe moved Mnoday to tbetr bid, tbe Mail
tureuior a fortune, so tbe Mvafl ta Line, oa Dry creek. Wort oa the pi
forms as. Just what tba make up of
will now t pnawcuted with vig- tbs sack is, la Bot resrael known, but oc. Mrs. Thorn. Ueadry is also bow ra-it U to be bopd tbat tba principal of alding at tbe Itaadjustaroa Bear creek
tbe Ingenuity of the tbiog is to make up Tbe late Bepjeasantnesa over this protiros so that tt will arrive at Its point perty bas bren aaUafactorily readjust
of destination not less than two days ed and twelve maa put to work. Mrs.
beblod time.
J oil a SanlABoa la caiencg to tba appe
Mr. J.T. Jack sod. one of lUncston's tite of tba boy a
promineot mining eaen was la Chloride
Aa interesting programme, as una.
this week. Mr. Jackson has a lease and was given at tbe academy last Sunday
bond on tbe St Cloud, May Flower and night Mrs. W. J. Hill rendered Carle-ton'- s
mines In this camp, and bis vialt
poem "Tbe Sclioolmaatcr'sGuestA,''
was In connection with these proper- In delightful style. Mrs. Hill's choice
ties. Mr. Jackson reports Kingston to of selection Is always a haopy one and
be in a perfectly bealthly stats of pro- In the rendition never fails to bold tbe
gress and that several new and valuable attention of tbe audience. Miss Fannie
strikes have been made there quite re- Mayer sang a solo, "At the Ferry" and
cently.
Mrs. J. A. Winram gave Tbe Lights
Tbe eourse of humane events bring Far Out at Sea". Wa trust that Mrs.
forte wonders. First we read of the Winram's residence out' of town will
goose w bo laid tbe golden egg; this not prevent tba frequenters at the
however was considered a "boeax" by academny from listening to many more
many nntil tbe California gold excite- of the lady's vocal selection a
ment broke out and then many were
All Bwrwi wf rafaa.
led to believe that all California geeae
Mr. W. 7. Dairy, AdvartUiag Agaat a
laid double yolked eggs of solid gold. tba Sraoklym EWvatad BallreaA. wrlus:
Next we beard of Frank Armstrong's
In Damnatory rhaaautiaa availed mj
duck who yielded up a golden mite, lega aad areas to twice their aatsral ataa.
and this to. like the story of tbe golden 1 aaffered aicraaiating pain. Tear
B. B. B., anada a enaipUte aara.
goose rgg, was considered by some to
Major Sidney Herbert, editor at tba
be a sensational report seot abroad fiovtfum tfc&eator ana Jurat Fmnmtr,
from Kingston to attract the attention Atlanta, Oa., write : I Wave fully tasted
of tbe eastern poultry raiser who might IBs vtrtaea at Bwift't Bpaelflc, bolk as a
aura aad a Ionia. It ha ioa
adopt tbe idea tbat poultry raisihg In ffceamatiam
even asora than Its proprietor alala fnr It,
New Mexico would bring millions of
Mr. klichaal Long, Jr., with th
Ltthoarraphia Cos, CiaemaaU, Ohio,
dollars to the careful and Industrous
poultry man who watches every turn writ: "I auOarad fc two yean with a
Itshinf and painfnl aure aa ny
of the cards. Tbe next production of kmUi
Back, eraa, handa aad aarara, Mo phy
gold by way of the feathered tribe is aieian aoald hlp ma B. 6. 8. nlwvei
that of a ben killed not long ago by Mr. bm perfectly and I feel lit a aw nam.
Alt. Amanda Ingla, at Oaatoala, K. 0,
Chas. Unseal of Bear creek, several write
"My baby, wbea loar atoaUis
i
miles north of this place; the gizzard aid, developed scrofula. U had tv seof this fowl produced a gold nugget of ver rtinf aad orw oa U aack. I ant
nearly the value of one dollar. This we lor aur family physician, wb proaoanead
It scrofula, aad prescribed B. B. 8. far it,
know to be a fact and It seems to be I ffava tha baby B. B. &. and it v--m
fot
not uncommon for Sierra county lowls tha diaaaaa ander eontroL Tba or are
to produce golden wonders and that baalsd, and tha baby tt well aad healthy,
I knew 8. 8. 8. saved ik r life, aad I told
the day of tbe nonproduclng gold ben ear
doctor so. II U a
pbyaieian,
is about wound up.
and prescribed B. B. B. lor tha baby a boob
a he aaw it had arofula.

llTIMOfllWIO

A.

and A.

J. F.

MEAT

ASTBBTISB.

MARKET,

STAILEY BROS.. Prorietois.
Beef Pork, Mutton and Game
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

-

.

ClUoxid-o- ,

2ST.2vTi

BLACK TJ2TCn

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Horse?, Carriages, Wagons. Saddle Horses Constantly an t8
had at all tims. Also good hay, grain and ttahling for tho
accommodation of the Public Terms reasonable.

Bailed Hay and Grain by the Sack.
I. H. GRAY,
Proprietor.

m1
.

woo-Aeri-vi

Btra-Wid- ga

Dealer in

HARDWARE!
AjCompUie Ltne ot

STOVES, FIREARMS and AMMUNITION.
Also a Complete Line of

rea-nla-

A

Valuable Medical Treattae.

Tba edition far MM of tha aterllna; Medical
Annual, kuowa a Uoetatter
Almanac, la
now reedy, and may be obtained, free of oont
o( drui(iitu and
uountry
daalera In
aerl
all parti of tha United S La lea. Mexico, and
indaad In every clvillaad portion of tba
Weatrrn Ilatnlapbara. Tbla Almanac haa
I imjli liauntl regularly
attheevainieuoeroeul
of every yenr fnrovnr
of a ooiitury.
It oombluea, with the tuadil practical advice lor tho preservation and restoration of
lii'altliti, a larg-- amount ot lutureetliiK and
auiuatii Unlit reading, and the calendar,
aaironoiulual ealuulaiione, cnronologlcal
Item,
are prepared wltfe a rent vara,
and will be found entirely accurate, Tutlasue
of HiMtetter'a Almauace f or
eUl probably be tue largest edition of a medical
work ever puliliahed In any country. The
Muaara. Hoatetutr A Co,
Iiroprietora, ou
receipt of a
atauip,
will lorward a copy by mall to any penton.
who eauuot pruuura ona In bla nolgubor-hood- .
ona-dll-

b

la

two-ve-

Capt. Orozier who came in from over
TAIRVIEW.
the range yesterday morning reported
two feet of snow on the summit of the
H. A. Ringer is up from Kingston.
Black range. Tthls is the heaviest fall
UT.Hoag
left Monday for a trip to
for
several
witnessed
snow
here
of
Kansas City.
years.
Mrs. F. Mayer returned last Tuesday
The force on the Sliver Monument
mine Is being steadily Increased and from a visit to Kingston.
Mr. Sum Brlsacber a nephew of Alex.
the working of the mine goes merrily
on and the taking nut of ore continues Brisacber, of Socorro, is visiting the
as tn the days gone bye and shipping of range.
carload lota of ore will soon be the
"We girls" are anxious to know who
is going to have tbe first drive in that
order of the day.
When you go' to Hillsborough don't new buggy ? Do you catch ou t
forget Co put up nt the Union hotel
If the exodus which set in this week
W, J, Worden is proprietor and you should continue it is feared that a popucan rest assured that the accommodalar prediction made with regard to the
Mr. Worden future condition of the town, will soon
tions will be first-claskeeps the finest wines liquors, and ci- be verified.
gars on the market. Also billiard and
There will be no services at tha acapool tables.
demy next Sunday and no Christmas
. The Big Six offers a prize of ten doltree tbe Sunday after; but appropriate
lars to the person who makes the larg- exercises will be held on tbe latter night,
est run of billiards In three trials at the to which everyone is cordially Invited.
tournament Saturday afrernoon, DecTbe latest advices from Brooklyn, N
ember 24th, 1887 ; and the pool player Y, state that Burt D. Mason has at
who pockets the greatest number of last reached tbat city and will remain
ball8 In three "bust" will receive five over the holidays. Burt's mysterious
dollars.
detention at Evanston, 111, gave his
The Farley Bros, who are working friends here serious cause for alarm for
the St. Cloud mine report that property bis safety.
showing up better and better every
Mr. J. T. Jackson, from Kingston,
day. This mine by proper develop- stopped over here last
Sunday
ment will no doubt show up an Im- night Mr. Jackson came up on horse
mense body of ore of excelent quality. back and. missing the traveled way was
The St Cloud, like many other pro- compelled to put up In Fairvinw for
perties In this district, only need de- the night; but soma of bis friends have
velopment to make them mines of ever- their doubts about it about losing his
lasting producers of wealth.
we, vu know.
Dalgtish
Jas.
Mr.
of
The residence
There has been some talk of producwas the scene of a ploasant social gath- ing that popular drama "Ten Nights in
ering last Tuesday evening, the oc- a Bar-roohere New Year's night
casion being the birth day of Mrs. Jas. From a moral point of view and as a
Dalgllsh, Mr. H. A. MacOowanand Mr. means of strengthening the multitude of
Albert Franzeim, It also being the aix-- . of
k
resolutions made about
teentb anniversary of the marriage of this time of the year, we think the play
Mr. W. A. Harbison. There were pres--. would be a success.
ent;Mrs.M. A. Harbison, Mrs. J. F.
Under thedirectorship of Maj. Day
Thompson. Miss Alice and Sadie
Stalley, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. M.Smith, Mr. three men have been put at work on the
nnd Mrs. Jas. Dalgllwh, Mr. and Mrs. German In the Cucbillos. Work was
W. 0. Thompson, Mr. I. II. Cray, H, E. temporarily suspended Tuesday by tbe
s.

.

W. A. Haxbwua. U.

Traatia on Blood aad Bkla Diaaaaas
mailed free. Xn 8 win braCWIO Co,
Diawat 8, Uaata, Oa.

Horsaa For Sale

!

nybndy wanttna; Saddle or eow pontes
A will do well to call upon tha under
lirned at bla ranch an Moitb I'alnma. Hlerra
eounty, N. hi.
J. It. NAWitAN.
A

leci

K

NOTICE

Glassware, Queensware, Tinware and Cutlery.
A Complete assortment of

HEATING and COOKING

STOVES

I

I

I

'T'llE

nndereffrned, owner of Anronaiia--I
(iiiM)llitat(l Mine, altuatad In I'alnma
tfinlnit IHstrlot, Mlerra County. New Maxtoo.
having bonded aald Dmnertv will not be re.
sponsible for working tbe same dtirtiur

SALE AND FEED STABLE I

eilse-lugbou- d.

HII,1.1AM UL.NN.
J. tl. UHAAA.

lit, 1S87.

llennoaa, KM., Nov.

Horses to

Let Stable Accommodations tho Beat
TERMS REASONABLE.
In Connection With Stable,

NOTICE.

Good Corral

tk

A IX poraoo are hereby notified to
no
ore or material from the "Uuffnm"
clnltn on lry ereek attempted tn be relocated under the name nt the 'Perloo" as wa
shall bold all person responsible meddling
with aald claim, dor will wa be responsible
for any work done on aald claim outside of
contract let by n or our order.
iuesoutu western Mining company,

PROPRIETOR.

T. N. STEELE.

'

Chloride,

THE

t,

Aprt--

NOTICE

I

To tba Sheriff. Treasurer. Constable and

Collet tors of Sierra County, New Maxtoo:

i vv are nereby nntinea to render to uie
IliHtrd of (lountv ConimtsBloner
of
County, New Mexloo, at their aezt
meetinc to be held at Hlllsboronirli In ald
Rierr

county, on the first Monday In January, UWt,
your aoeuonu witn aaia Kierra county tor
tba year audlug Uocember list, 17.
oi tue noara,
iy orucr J.M.
WSBSTKB.
B)
Qlsrk.
Hlllahorough, H. UH Nov, Tth,1887.
U

a

New Mexico

BIG SIX SALO0N,
Just Opened by

DOUG & JIM WORKMAN, Proprietors
TIIE BIG SIX la tbe best ontflttel aaioon in tbs Black Range. Fot
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars, go to the BIG

A GRAND
CHRISTMAS BALL
will be given at Chloride, Monday Night,

THE BIO SIX Billiard and Pool Tablet are the Best.

December 26th, 1887.

CHLORIDE,

OYSTER SUPPER

All are cordially

HOTEL

Invited to attend

and

bars a good time generally.
BY OHDEE Of COMMITTEE.
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New Maxleo.

BLACK RANGE

will be servad at tha

CHLORIDE

-
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M. FERR T ACO.,Dwtrlt,Mtcri.

DRUG STORE AND

BARBER SHOP.
Drugs, Pains, Oils, Varnishes

Brushes, Putty, Glass, Tobacco,
Cigars, Stationery, Books, Perfumery,
Hair Bushes, Tooth Brushes,
Tooth Powders and a Full Line of
LADIES' and GENTS TOILET FIXTURES.

MARTIN WEGMANN, Propietor
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Envelopes, l'rograms, Labels, Posters,
podgers, Crculars; Blanks, Tbs, Tags,

ADVERTISERS t
can learn tie exact cost

'

Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations

Tickets. Business Crds, Address Cards, Etc
LET US KNOW.
For anything you want in the way of printing call on tm. We hopetod
!Leentir Job printing of the U'lactreouable figures. Don i Bend awa

,

of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Nowapapor Advrtieir0 Bureau,
IO Epruoo ft., Now York.
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